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whon 011 holl soemod to broak 100so. Our tps
woro mot with everything tho Jerry had. OUr
tks retaliated, the Crocodilos swept the area
with flume and tho mortars and arty blankotod
the approach of the town. The rugged riflcmen
overran the Hun with every stop and shortly
after the first assault almost 200 PWs wore
ours. Tho tks and Crocodiles were halted by an
eDOPaOUS anti-tk ditch which surrounded the
city. Precious minutes were lost awaiting a
bulldozer to fill in the ditch but the tps
dashed on. Finally tho first buildings were
reached and the tough half of the battle was
won. Fresh and eager B and 0 Cays now entered
tho fray. Once again the tks and flame-throwers
were at their side. Opposition Vias still met
and obstacles wero many but all this was ovor
como in a very few hours.

(W.D., R. Wpg R1f., 10
Apr 45).

125. By 1730 hours R. Wpg Rif woro lining tho
railway south of tho station and hsd woll ovor 200
prisoners. Learning from patrols that tha path ahead was
clear, Brigadier Gibson ordered his mon to push on into the
mein part of the town. (W.Ds., H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bdo and units,
10 Apr 45; 3 Cdn Inf Div, Spocial Roport No. 26 as above).
At midni~lt 10/11 apr tho groator part of Deventer was
ours, Ona item of tho account however was still outstand_
ing - the cement works on the rivor at the south·western
corner of the town - and, to get at it, it was neccssary
to cross the circular sluice into which tho two main
canals flowed on route t tho Ijaeol. This crossing was
carried out at Snippoling against light sl;lD.ll-urOll.f1ro bT
"CO Coy Q;O.R. of C., bvtwGen 0001 hours and 0115 hours,
11 Apr was safely across. Elements of Regina Rit then
passed through at 0300 hours to capture the cement works.
By first light on 11 Apr Deventer was completely under the
control of 7 Cdn In! Bde. (Ibid, also W.Ds., H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf
Bde and units, Q.O.R. of C.,-rcr:ll Apr 45). Since noon 9 Apr
over 500 prisoners had fallen into Canadian hands in Deventer
alone. It became eVident, after the flamethrowers went into
action, that the majority of the German garrison hod had
enough. Some, however, attempted to escape westwards by
boats, but to no. avail, for 1 Cdn Inf Div's artillery, which
being in the area" was at Maj-Gen Keefler's disposal, put
several discouraging concentrations dm"m on to the escape
route, thus devaluating greatly that means to exit from the
battle. (W.D., H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bde, 10 Apr 45).

. .
126. The task of thoroughly securing the town
was now developed with the able assistance or a well
organized Dutch Resistance ~oup. This work continued
throughout the morning U8 patrols· scoured the entire
brigade area. R. Wpg Rif and 1 C. Scot R. were ordered
to patrol northwards astride the railway. Regina Rtf, who
had captured six 8S-rom guns during their clearing operations,
covered the southern portion of the tmnl and contacted 7 Cdn
Recco Regt, which was working from tho south out of Epse (9404).
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Needloss to say tho poople of Dovcnter were overcome
with joy at their relief from the Nozi gr ••). (W.D., H.Q.
7 Cdn Inf Ede, 11 Apr 45) But events elsewhere had taken
too important a turn towards finnl victory to allow nIl tho
soldiers to spend much ti'!le l1l!1ong the poople they had
liberatod. Headquarters 3 Cdn Inf Div ordered Brigadier
Gibson to t urn the tm"m QVGr to Q.o.n. of C. and to concentrato
to t he north-west for a short rost, ro-equipment and more
fighting. By last light 11 Apr the three rifle regimonts
wore in thoir now areas, R. V~g Rif at Vrioawijk (9411) an
estato on the west side of tho m~in roed leading north rrom
Schalkho.e.r, Regina Rif were on t he other sida of' the road
about 1500 yards to tho east, and 1 C. Scot R. was astrido the
road botween thorn but slightly furthor north. Q.O.R. of C.
was left to reap tho victors reward in Devonter. (WoOs., H.Q.
7 Cdn Inf and units, also Q.O.R. of C., 11 Apr 45).
7 Cdn In! Bd~ u~s thus ble to get its much noeded rest, its
bivouac area having beon well combed by the roaming vehiclos
of "ClI Sqn of the Rocormaissance Regiment, who by the evoning
of 11 Apr wore well ahead to the north and on the left flank
(3 Cdn Inf Div Spacial Report, ££ cit, No. 21).

OPERATIONS OF 8 CDN INF BDE, 7-11 APR 45K

127. Loft with the task of reducing Zutphen
8 Cdn Inf Bda had set about the job with considerable
onthusiasm nnd with good rosult. The assault on the
~ortress started at 1300 hours 7 Apr. On the right N. Shore
R. crossed tho moat (between tho Berkel stream and tho
rail~ay) at a point about 250 yards south-cast of tho
railroad track. At 1530 hours, after making good progross,
one company was rcpo~ ...ted consolidating south-east of the tr.a.-ck
and ncar the pond (9495) which extends north from the Berkel
into the main part of Zutphen. From here n platoon was pushed
across the railway line towards the nro~ of the gas works, but
to no advantage, for tho enemy's increasingly heavy firo
drove it back. On the southorn flank R. do Cheud experienced
similar difficulties in getting forward in n sector which,
ns tho map of ZUhphen will show, restricted manoeuvre consider
ably. The close fight for freedom of action went on all through
;;:i10 last half 0"'" tho day and evon by 2200 hours vcry little
3a1n had boon made. By this time the enemy had soomingly
~usterod his defonsivo resources. Not only was his machino-
gun firo very do~dly, his artillery fire nnd mortar firo from
tho west b~nk of t~e Ijssel ~as als~ heavy. It was evident
that bofore N. Shore R. could break out of the nurrow corridor
(9~7955) formed by tho pond and the railway track (and presently
i101d by "Ct! Company) somo effort would havo to bo made west
of tho track in ordor that !lA" and "BI1 Coys could work out
~owards the main rivor. (W.O., N. Shoro R., 7 Apr 45; 3 Cdn
Inf Div Ops Log, 7 Apr 45, Serials 41, ~G, 79).

_. -_._--------------
~ Ro:feronce maps: as for para 116. Also Appx I1EIl
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128. A similar situation prevailed with R. de
Chaud, whoso troops wore co~nlttod to a strenuous programme
of house-cloaring botween tho pond and tho Berkol Stroam. The
only exits southwards from this eroa layover tho small
bridge (952952) west of tho wator tower (953951), but
this was well coverod by tho anemy. In ordor to pry
loose this opposition R. d13 Choud scnt liCit Coy through
N. Shoro R's lines with thb object of patrolling down the
wost side of tho pond (9495). (Ibid). North Shoro R.
oventually succeoded in gotting SOiiiO of its Wa.sps and "A" Coy
across the railway track, and by midnight 7/8 Apr the company
was firm west of tho railway line. (Ibid: Sorials 79 and 80).
Meanwhile "C II CO'jT R. de Chaud was probing southward frCr.l tho
North Shore's positions at the other ond of tho pond (Ibid:)

129. During tho niVht R. de Chaud's patrol
pcnotreted into tho main scction of tho town moeting
no opposition and Lt-Col G.O. Taschereau quickly seized
tho opportunity to exploit by ordering his ramaining
companies forward. Tho procoss of s~nrching the lower
haIr of the town went on well into tho next morning but
by 1100 hours R. do Chaud was in full control as far wost
as the Ijssel River and as far south as tho lIy" shaped
(9494) cnnal joining tho river and tho tramway. (Ibid:
8 Apr 45, Sorials 3, 10, 13, 22, 25, 34, 36). N. ~e
R. also succeeded in its task. Its operations ror the
day b~~n at rirst light with "AU and IICU Coys leading,
supported by Crocodiles and somo tanks of 27 Cdn Armd Regt.
All went well, the companies being leap-frogged through each
other until (at about 1300 hours) the northern part of
Zutphen was declared claar of enc~y. Patrols which were
dispatched north towards the Twcntc Canal met no resistance.
(Ibid: aorials 96, 102, 107; Vi.D., N. Shoro R., 8 Apr 45).
Having complGted its job, 8 Cdn Inf Bdo w~s now givGn the
rosponsibility of holding tho eroa of Zutphon, along the lina
of the Ijssel river as rnr south as 1 Cdn Armd C. Regt1s
holdings. (First C~n Arny Liaison Officers roports, ££ cit,
081330B). On tho following day, however, R. de Chaud waS-
withdrawn fro~ Zutphon and placed in reserve at Warnsveld,
leaving N. Shore R. in solo possession of the ancient town.
(Ii.D., R. do Chnud, 9 AlI' 45)

THE HIGHLIIND BHIGADE TURNS KORTH, 7-10 APR 45"

130. Having contributod greatly to the success
of our arns at Zutphen by compressing the south-eastern
defences f~ s cveral days, 9 Cdn Inf Bde was given new
orders on 17 Apr. H.L.I. of C. and Nth N.S. Highrs
wero to be withdrawn from their prosent positions. The
North Novas Moved away first at 1600 hours to a concontration
area in the woods (9699-9799) beyond ~~o railway east o£

------_. ----------------
H Reference maps: G.S.G.S. 4083 Holland. 1:50,000

Shoets 33 - Zutphen. ~7 - Hattem.
G.S.G.S. 4414 Ea.tarn Holland,
1:25,000 Shoots 3803 - Zutphen.
3703 - Bathmen. Also Appx IISI1
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Huizo do Voorst (9796). Later in tho day, oftor their
reliof by "c" Coy C.H. of O. (MO), H.L.r. of C. followed,
accompaniod by one squadron from 27 Cdn Arnd Regt. S.D.
& G. Hlghrs alone renained on tho outskirts of Zutphon,
whoro they continuod to harass and box in the southorn
approAches by another sories of ndvances which carried
thorn up to the tr~mway running south on tho loft and
past tho moatod estato (953912) into the south-oastorn
tip of tho town on thu right (W.D., H.Q. 9 Cdn Inf Bde,
7 Apr 45). The brigado hold thoso positions until mid
day 8 Apr. At th2t timo Nth N.S. H,ghrs and H.L.I. of C.
rosumed their journey north to a forward assembly area
around Dorterhook, fran which Brigadior Rockingham
intended to.cross tho Schipbook canal south of Bathmon.
S.D. & G. Hlghrs jcincd tho brigade thoro aftor handing
over their responsibilitios to clements of Q.O.R. of C.
(W.D., H.Q. 9 Cdn Inf Bde and units, 8 Apr 45).

131. Once in the new aroa Nth N.S. Hlghrs
were givon tho orders for tho crossinw of tho Schlpbeek
Canal. The plan was to assault with C" Coy on the
left of the main road and "D II Coy on tho right. "nil
Coy was to seizo the small wood five hundred yoerds east
of the domolished bridge, cross the obstacle and fi~ up
on the high ground just bc.:yond the canal line. IIC" Coy
would cross at the bridge-site and together with lin"
advance te capture Bathmon. (Ibid). Tho attack on tho
right went in at 1445 hours, but the difficulties mcunted
with each passing minuto, lInll Coy being complotely pinned
down. Lt-Col n. F • Forbes thon launchud his left hand
effort, assisted by artillery, diroct tank-firo support
and smoke laid across the front north of tho canal by
the bCl.ttalion~ I:'lortars. 11/;.11 Coy was thon sent after
"Cn Coy along tho Sar.tc axis, but with instructions to
swing east and clGa!' out the enemy holding up "n" Coy's
advance. At the arona time "E lt Coy vms ordered to follow
"c" and patrol tho right flank. (Ibid). A stiff
struggle for nastory of t~o bridgonoaa followed, but
by 2300 hours Nth N.S. H" rs wero consolidating thoir
objGctives around Bathrnoh and waiting for H.L.I. of C.
to como forward to socure tho brigade's left flank. (Ibid)

132. By midnight 8/9 Apr H.L. I. of C. had begun
to cross tho canal end within throe hours tho entire
unit was over. Further strength to the effort was soon
to be added, for at 0400 hours tho engineors commenced
bridging operations which resulted in the structure
being complotod by 0815 hours. (Ibid) Tho advance
continuod throughout the morning against light rosistance
and at 1550 hours S.D. & G. H ghrs rollowod gr1gade
headquarters ecross tho bridge. S.D. & G. Highrs wore
not kept idle long: the "Gleng::-.rrlans" wero' pushed
through H.L.I. of C. and by 1630 hour, held a circular
position astride tho ~ain road from Lottele (0009) in
tho north to tho high knoll (002092) 900 yards south of
the Village. Extensive patrolling was carriod out but
little sign of tho enemy could bo found. (Ibid)
During tho night S.D. & G. H ghrs shifted i~ino of
advance north-westwards and ~aylight on 10 Apr found the
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regiment strung out proccricusly from Lettel to the ragion
of Daggenvoordo (9811). Moanwhile H.L.I. of C. rodisposGd
its companios along tho main roed diroctly north of Bethcen.
(W.D., H.L.!. of e" 9 Apr 45). The brigadets operations
were assisted further by ne" Sqn 7 Cdn Reece Regt, whose
armoured car patrols provided a running stroam of highly
valuable informntion from the flanks nne from far ahead.
(~.D., 7 Cdn Reece Regt, 8-10 Apr 45).

133. Evonts took a bright and une~ected turn
during tho noxt twolvQ h~urs, when S.D, & G. H~ghrs forced
their Vf.ay across tho Zijkanal. This enabled Nth
N.S, H ghrs to move westwards ov~r the brlgc across the
Zijkanal a.t e. point 2700 yar'cs west of Lottele and
thenco procoed north to contact the Glengarrians.
This contact was mado shortly ~fter 1430 hours 10 Apr,
and Nth N.S. H~ghrs continuod on up tho west side of' the
Zijkanal with ohe objoct of taking the villago of ~ezepo

(9615). Opposition was very moderate all tho wuy; the
companios were lenp-f'roggpd one through tho ethor, and by
last light tho North Nevas wore within 2500 yards of
their objectivo with elenents of 7 Cdn Recco Regt well
out to the f'ront and flanks. Progress in the darlmess
was extrenely slow but by 0500 hours 11 Apr the battalion
was preparing to take ovor WOZGpo. (W.Ds., H. Q. 9 Cdn
Inf fide and units, 10-11 Apr 45; also 3 Cdn Inf Div Ops
LOB 10 Apr'45, serials 55, 57, 64; 11 Apr 45, serials
4, 13, 18). Tho absonce of rosistance to our ndvnnce in
this'sector incic~t~d thnt the eneny's line w~s crumbling
fast. If this was the ~se, then speed in following up
was vital. In their position west ~f the Zijkanal, all
three of Brigadier Rockingham1s b~ttalions waited for
fresh instructions which, fiS \ro shall soe, would sond
the brigade rolling on, f~r past Zwollo and Meppel, to
Leeuwarden. (3 Cdn L'1f Div Special Rupert .~ cit,
No. 32, Opor~,tion "PLUNDER" by 9 Cdn In!' Me).

x Note The operaticns of 3 Cdn Inf Divas described in paras
116 - 133 have also besn checked with the followinG First Cdn
Army Sitreps and Ops Su!~aries as contained in hEF: 45/First
Cdn hrmy/C/H, Docket III: March and hpril 1945, Sitreps
and Ops Summaries.

F'ol1o 70 Sitrep No. 516 072400B - 081200B• 69 • • 517 081200B - 082400B
" 67 " " 518 082400B - 091200B
" 65 " " 519 091200B - 092400B
" 60 " " 520 092400B - 101200B
" 59 " " 521 101200B - 102400B
" 57 " " 522 102400B - 111200B
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OPERl.TIONS O~' 2 CDN INF DIV, 7-10 ;,PR 45"

134. Meanwhile the instructions issued on 6 Apr
by Maj-Gen Matthews for th~ enl~r;ement of the bridgehead
over the Schipbeek Canal had beon acted upon with all possible
speed. .n.t 0325 hours 7 l~pr the first company of S. Sask R.
cr~ssed the Canal on the right of Camerona of Cj the other
Bub-units followed and at 0730 hours both battalIons were
linked in contact. An hour later the engineers began bridging
the canal at the Cameron's bri ga-site north-east of the Village
of Zuidloo (0304), ana rsftine oper~tions were stsrted at
Wippert (0705) behind S. Sask R. ('.Ds., H.Q. 6 Cdn Inf Bde
and units, 7 hpr 45; 2 Cdn Inf Dlv Ops LOG, 7 Apr 45, serials

·2HS, 2420. 2422, 2426, 242S). During the morning FIls M.R.
were ferried over the canal with orders tc expand eastwards,
but probress was slow aua to mines anu well directed small arms
fire. By 1930 hours how~ver the French-Canadians held a firm
line slightly forward ~~d to tho ribht of S. S&sk R. from a
point on the road SOO y~rds ebovd Vrijbroeken (OS06) eastwards
to FOrt Jwn (090065) thence to the canal north of Bloemendaal
(092059). (2 Cdn Inf Div Ops LOb. 7 Apr 45, serials 2442,
2446, 2457, 2516). Havine completed its allotted tesk 6 Cdn
Inf Bde now held its ground pendin~ the capture of Holten
(1010) by 5 Cdn Inf Bde. (Ibid)

135. Brigadier Megill's task was to capture Holten
and his plan call6d for a threo phase attl.'.ck. First Cnlg
Highrs w~re to move across the bridgo in S. Sask R's ~rea as

. soon as it was completed, to take up postions astride the main
ro&d t~ H~lt6n some 2000 yards ahe~d of 6 Cdn Inf vdete forward
positions. Once the Cal.:;c.rles were firm on their objective,
R. je Mais and R.B.C. war~ to mava thr~u5h. R. ue Mals t task
was tJ settle astride the road and railway leading east from
the town while R.H.C. took the outskirts of the built-up portion
of Holten. In the 80con1 phL8e Calc Highrs was to go across
the railroad and into thG small woods north of Bekken (0910),
leaving R. de Mals to swint east to the main rail and rued
junction. rifter cle&rin3 the woods Celg Highrs would cover
another 1000 yards to the high ground between the two r~ads

leading north fro~ Holten. On the third and last phase R.H.C.
would pass to the west of R. de Mais whilo that battali0n
turned south to mop up the town and occupy the s~uth and
south-eastern apprvaches t~ it (Ibid: serial 2456)

136. The bridbe at Wipport (0706) on the Schipboek
Canal was ready for use at 0600 h~urs 8 Apr and the fiBhting
c.:>lumns of 5 Cdn Inf BdtJ rollvd Jver it into battle. On the
way acrcss Calg Hi~hrs (havint:: pIcked up its liB" C.;y which
had been omployed on 6 Cdn In! Bde's left flank fer th.
past day) led .)ff the attack with "C" md "D" Coys forward.
By 0900 hours Calg Highrs had the first objective and the
oth~r two battalions passod through tv the lIne of the
railroaj and the western outskirts vf the town wlth~ut

* Reference maps: G.S.G.S. 441~, Eastern Holland, 1:25,000,
Sheets 3704 - Holten, 3604 - Nijverdal, 3605 - Almelo,
3504 - Lemelerveld, 3404 - Ommen.
G.S.G.S. 40S3, Hollana, 1:50,000, Sheet 2S - hlmelo, 22 
Coev~rden, also .'l.ppX rlE II

•
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interference. Calg Hi,shrs then GsseJ..>n anu sent "h"
and "B" Cays on tv the high ~ound, which the artillery end
the heavy m~rtars ~f TJr Scot~M.G.) had been p~undlnb'

Behind the westerners, the third phose beGun without much
trouble, and by 2000 hours house clearin6 operatl~ns In
Holten were undor .~y. (~.D., H.~. 5 Cdn Inf Bde and units,
8 hpr 45; 2 Cdn Inr Div Ops LOb, 8 Apr 45, serials 2563,
2578, 2624, 2632, 2664, 2666, 2669). It now rc~ained ror 4
Cdn Int Bds t~ pass thrJuJh with the Reconnaissance Raglment,
In preparatl~n for which task, Bri6adl~r C~b61du had his f~rm

atlen concentrated halfway betwoen the bridge In S. Sask
Ria urea and Luren. (Ibid: 2623, also W.Ds., H.Q. 4 Cdn
Inf B~e and units, 8 Apr-45) .

137. Despite the fact that the main battle was
well ahead, 6 Cdn Inf ade haJ net remained totally idle.
Durinn the past day FUs M.H. had patrollod eastwards tc rind
Markelo (1404) clear, S. Sask H. had svrunf to tho north-west
rlankin6 5 Cdn Inr Bde to cvnsolidate the high grvund north
of Pierlksmars (0509), while Camer0ns of C. cleared the w00ds
borderinG the Oude Schipbeok stream to their fr:mt and patrvlled
westwards t:> contact 9 Cdn Inf Sde in the resion of Bathmen.
(.,Ds., H.~, 6 Cdn Inr Bde and units, 8 hpr 45; 2 Cdn Inf Div
Ops LOb, 8 Apr 45, serials 2637, 2643, 2644, 2653, 2654, 2663,
2879, 2889). The intention for 9 i\pr was to push 8 Cdn Reece
Redt out along two axes ehoed of two mobile columns of ~ Cdn
Inr Bde with the object or cuttinE the road Haalte (0022) 
Nijverdal (1319). BriGadier Allcrd's battalions would regroup
anJ be prepared to clear the wooded Dr&as north of H~lten. 5
Cdn Int Bde was to remain bchinJ to sweep ~long the axis
Holten - Markolo anu to contact 1 Pol Armd Div, which had
just maJe its appeerunce on the battlefield. In ad~ltion to
these plans 1 Cdn i~;nJ C. Rost (less the two squajrons
presently employeJ by 2 Cdn Corps and 3 Odn Inf Dlv along the
Ijssel river further tv the s0uth-wbst was to cummence its
long ranee patrol pr0gramme along the axis Raalte - Zwolle.
(Ibid: serial 2870)

138. The briGht sunny morning of 9 Apr saw 4 Cdn
Inf Bds1s battle grvups cress th6 Schipbeek Canal and pass
into concentration. They did n~t havo long to wait. At
0800 hours G.O. C. 2 Cdn Inf Div ~ave the "60 ahead ll sIgnal to
Brigadier Cabeldu an~ hnlf an hour later, as word cam~ from
8 Cdn Reece Rest that 1 thad flbumped II the enemy SiJme two miles
ahdad near Nleuwheten (051~), b0th columns crossed the start
line - Essex Sc,:,t .. €oinC thr,,:u~h S. SIl3k R. an:1 R.H.L.I.
throuGh 5 Cln Inr Bde north or Holten. (H.Ds., H.Q. ~ Cdn
Inf BJe and units, 9 Apr ~5). Probress varied, slower un the
left than the right, but resistance was not heavy. By midday
R.H.L.I" after spenjinc 80me timo clearing the woods south
east of Nleuwheten (0514), h~d berun to break away, and the
brigade commander orcered Lt-Col rtrrcl to drive on as fast
as possible, by-passinG all oppositicn. R.H.L.I. pressed oni
R. Regt C. was brought forw~d to curl up around Nieuwh~ter.

in order to provide a plvotln~ base for the brigade. To
the west Essex Scot • wss then ~lven orders to jisengase
and swing east to follow R.R.L.I. (Ibi~). The uevance continued
a~elnst scattered resistance, many prisJners w~re c~llected

and shortly after dark R.H.L.I. was consvlidateu north-east
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of Haarle (0718). Essex SCLt ,. hsJ travelled fast to cut
the road Raalte - Nljv~rJal nnJ the railway, and R. Regt
C. had also swerved ec.stwards t ..... rlrm up on the south-western
side ~f the w~J~ej heights of Hu~rler Berb (0917 - 0918).
(!b1:J )

139. In the meantime.') anu 6 Cdn Int Bdes hal} been
equally busy. E,~ly that d~y Brl£adier Me£ill h~d put his
thrs€! bettaliens tv wvrk; R.B.C. pushed 0Ut to the south of
Holten to sweep the w~:ds b~rdorln~ the roaJ Holten - Murkelo,
;:Iil-:lulteneously Ce.l~ HILhrs :3.rove north t) cleor the c.Jver
o.Jrth vf H01ten, while H. ":e M:..ls supp.:..rte:' by 11J.t." Sqn 10
edo Ji,rmj Reet thrust e_st towarjs Rijssen (1713). (r:l.Ds., H.Q.
5 Cdn lnr Bda and units, 10 Cdn ~mJ Rc£t, 9 npr 45). The
capture vf Rijssen provej n~ prLbl~m; R. de Mals sailed lnt)
the town and WGre firm therd by 1600 hours. Lt-C01 J. Bibeau
waS then instructed tv take his unit ~n to the small industrial
town of Nljverdel. After an un~v~ntful jJurney the town
was entered with~ut lntarforenc0 ond thO French-Canadian infantry
men c,:,nsolldated. By that time R.H.C., hevins complete'] its
allotted task in the VlJ...,CS, haJ m...v~d up to settle in Rijssen.
Cels Hi.hrs remaine1 at i!olte~. (·,.D., H.Q. 5 CJn Inf Div
and units, 9 hpr 45)

140. Part of the 6 Cdn Inf B e's cri6in~1 intention
had bedn tJ f~llow up 4 BUG an~ clear the m~~y small pockets
of enemy it had by-passed j pend-lnb 9. sui tuble tir:HJ tc du this,
Brigadier Allard's battalions were Jrdored to pr..lct:)eJ to a
f~rward concentration aroa, ~oppln[ up en route. Thus to PUs
M.R. fell the task of cl€~rin~ the fJrdst lands of the H01ter
Bere (0914). Lt-Col J.a. Dextr&z& disptcched his carrier
plat,J)n t~ d~ this and mJunteJ his rifle companies on T.C.Vs.
to f~ll~w up. The _bjdC~iv6, centrlnl un the spct-heigbt
(10111637) (75.3 metres») at the northern en1 of tho
heifhts, was occupied by last light with the capture of
twenty-f'Jur prisoners. (,i.D., FUs J'tLR., 9 Apr 45). Neither
of the other units in 6 Bd~ had much tv do. Durin£ the early
evenln~ of 9 Apr Camer~ns of C. mov~d tJ concentrate n~rth

of Nieuwhetcn before relievinF Essex Scot ';.,. of' 4. Bde, while
S. Sask R. also concentrated in the W0~ s between Holten and
Nleuwheten to avoni t ddvbl.,)pments. U. .Ds., S. Sask it.,
Cnmerons of C., 9 ~pr 45)

141. In the early hours ~f 10 npr,· Camarena of C.
t::>.;k over thE! Essex SCvt pes! tions w€,st ~f Nijverdo.l; this
allow~d Lt-Col PnnGman1s men t) expluit further north, and by
0600 hours the Esst'lX were l'irm vn tho Hcllond00rnsche feature
(1024 - 1025) south-west of rlellendoorn (1222). fit the same
time R. Reft C. moved up t~ the northernmost part of' the
feature, Which on occup~tion was discov~red to be one of the
larGest "V" weap'-ln launchine: 51 tes ever seen. The third unit,
R.H.L.I., r~malneJ ne~r Ha~rlc (0718) and patrJll~d northward

x See 11.ppx It F" .
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beyond the road Raalte - Nijverdal. (?I.D., H.Q. 4 Cdn Inf
Bde and units; 2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, 10 hpr 45, serials 3102,
3108, 3109, 3116, 3149). Meanwhile on the right 5 Cdn Inf
Bde had carried out a most successful advance. In quick order
R.a.C. passed through R. de Mals at 0700 hours, entered
Hellendoorn, and reached the Overljsselsch Canal west or
Hankate (1227). Here the Black watch did not waste time;
Lt-Col S.W. Thompson, D.S.O., M.e., passed three rifle companies
over the rubble of the demolished bridge and WEn t on to take
the village of Lemele (1029). Behind R.H.C., while Dutch
civilians were ~rganlzed to operate a light ferry service
for the battalion's heavier weapons and the engineers
prepared to erect a class 40 bridge over the canal, Galg
Hlghrs advanced to concentrate south of the obstacle and wost
of the main road to Hankate (1227) (W.Ds., H.Q. 5 Cdn Inf
Ede and units, 10 hpr 45).

142. Assisted by members of the Dutch underground,
the engineers began work on the bridge at Hankate (1227),
guaranteeing to have the supporting tanks of 10 Can hrmd
Regt over within a few hours. Wbl1e this work progressed,
the Black Watch pressed on to the next barrier, the Regge
Rl ver, a tributary of the Vecht. "B" Coy led the way up the
main road but on arrival at the river found the bridge
(1033) in the usual state of demolition. ,/hile the carrier
platoon pr~bed the wooded are os of hcht6rveld (0735 - 0835)
on the left, liB" Coy scrambled across the river at the
bridge-site, and was soon j~ined by the ether sub-units which
crossed by a footbrid~e situated east of the road and
oarelessly overlooked by the German dernvlition parties. In
addition, another undamaged brid36 was f~nd south-east ot
Archem (1131), makin3 it possible for the battalion's vehicles
and the forward elements of 8 Cdn Reece Regt to move up.
Brigadier Megill then ,rdered R. de Mais to Get on from
Nijverdal, and directed Cale; Hi3hrs to follow the r,ute used
by the Black Watch's vehicles. By 1840 hours Calg Highrs
were c~nsolidatin~ in the villoge ~f Bestmen (1134) and R.
de Mais to~k over the task of Becurin~ the right flank,
establishin itself about Eerde (1233). (W.Ds., H.Q. 6 Cdn
Inf Bde and units, 10 Apr 45; 2 Cdn Int Div Ops LOb, 10 Apr
45, .erials 3223, 3251, 3279, 3286, 3294). The remarkable
progress made by 5 Cdn Int Bda was brou3ht to a halt as the
day ended however, for the enemy decided to defend Ommen
(1036), at least for a time. "C" Coy R.H.C. was heavily
enaaged by small arms fire on the ~pproach to t~ railway
line south of Ommen, and the brigade commander, fully
appreciating the defensive value of the ground ahead, the
dan3er of extended lines of communication, and thd bridging
difficulties as well as the fact that the objective ahead
of him called for 0 set-piece attack halted f,r the night.
His three battalions therefore held their ground and patrolled.
(Ibid)

143. '/hile 5 Cdn Inf Ede had been carrying out its
spectacular advance towards Ommen, 4 Bda had sent R.H.L.I. and
Essex Scot forward at 1400 hours with the Object of seizing
the high ground north of the Overijsselsch Canal and left of
the main road Lemele - Ommen. This advance was quite un6vent
ful. By 1900 hours both R.H.L.I. and Essex Scot were firm
in their allottod areas and R. Regt C. had come up to settle
west of (and around) Lemele astride 5 Cdn Inf Ede's line of
communications which was also the main divisional axis.
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(W.D., H.~. 4 Cdn Inf BJe and units, 10 Apr 45; 2 Cdn Inf
Div Ops Lo~, 10 Apr 45, serials 3228, 3231, 3238, 3239, 3242,
3247). 6 Cdn Inf Bde, havin3 completed the clearing of its
areas, had stood by all day awaitins fresh instructions.
( ... D., H.~. 6 Cdn Inf Bde, 10 Apr 46).

144. At 2100 hours 10 Apr Maj-Gen Matthews issued
his plans for the next d3.Y's work. 2 Cdn Int Dlv was to
continue the pressure on O~~en with 5 and 4 Cdn Inf Bdes.
6 Bda wes to f.:>rm 1 tsel! lnt,) a battle croup and start off on
a lone journey arounc the rl;ht fl~nk through the ar~a

thr~ugh which 1 P~l ArmJ Div was advancing to the north. The
brigade concentration ~as to bo ~jo at Gra~suerBen (2846),
whence a thrust was to be launched westwards by Camarons of
C. led by u squadron of 1 Cdn Arm'; C. Regt (R.C.D.) to
estublish u firm base at Balkbru[ (0946), the object being
to cut off the enemy facing 4 anI 5 Cdn Inf Bd.s. S. Sosk R.
was to follow up nnd P0s1tlon It8el~ south of Balkbrus with
the task of dealins with Ommen frem the rear. .F\ls M.H. were
to settle on the firm base prapareJ to support either S.
Sask R. or drive nort~ to Gronln&en. (2 Cdn Inf Div Ops
Log, 10 Apr 45, serial 3299). Just before midnight 10/11
Apr, Brigadier h11ard 1s brigade gr0up started to roll and,
whatever course events might take, 6 Cdn Inf Bde's part
appeared sure of havins significant consequence. U: .D. J

H.Q. 6 Cdn Inf Bdo, 10 Apr 45)

145. To the men of the reconnaissance and armoured
car rS3iments the pa~t few days oad been days of fulfilment.
hS the enemy loosened up aheed of our infantry, so the
opportunity had arisen to ply their trade "according to the
book". This was specic1ly the case with Canada's senior cavalry
regiment, The Royal Canadian Dragoons (1 Cdn ~rmd C. Regt),
which had long been bursting with eagerness to Jo a real
"ar:noured car job". In Italy this re[.lment had fought in
many stran;e roles, a ncc~ssary yet bitter experience for men
who had been trainod for tl"H;l classic cavalry task - the mad
dash into the enemy's tvrritory to nei5hton the confusion
of the break-thr~Gh. 0f tho prospects Which arose when the
unit went under Lt-Gen Simond's command, the regimental
historian wrote with greet enthusiasm:

It was felt that now or never The Royal Canadian
Draroons would establisn their reputation as the
truly great Regiment th~y knew themselves to be
and to a man the Recimcnt hoped and prayed tha.t
here at last after the bitter ~emories of the Lirl,
Gothic Lino, Marrechia, Savio and all the other
rivers and canals where they h~d fouBht 'and crossed,
the golden upportunlty or a proper armoured car role
would present itself. Subsequent ~vonts proved
that such indeed wus to be the case .•.

(The Royal Canadian Dragoons,
1939-45, p. 156)

146. For tho Dragoons therefore 9 hpr was an
historic day. Un th~t day, the reeiment went into its first
real action in north-west Europ~. Leuvin· "1,," Sqn in a
holding role east of Doesbur , "C U and "Dif Sqns flung themselves
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into the fifty-mile squsre which ha1 been a paratrvop training
&round of the German hlr FOrce. Here lurked ~eny re~nants

of the once proud parschute forro&tlvns, and during the first
day the Dragoons m~de their presence felt. By nichtfall
Okenbroek )0312) had been passod, the villa~c of Reten (0116)
was within small £.rms run~:e and 91 prisoners hau been taken.
Theee prlsnners cn~e fr..:m an t.>.SS rt':lcnt oJf ru,:·l..:~ly deteriorating
parachute, en31neer, flgk and traininG units at present
under command of 88 Corps: .... ll the .followln€ day explol tat10n
cocnraenced alone th6: route Ra:llt~ - Zwolle, with "B" and neu

Sqn up. Raalte was tapped and ~ontalned from the east and
by midniGht 10/11 Apr the armourbd cars were maintaini~
a flank screen to tho south-west of 2 Cdn Inf Dlv from
the railway north of Haarle (0718) past Luttenberb (0623)
to Lemelerveld (0428). (li.D., 1 Cdn J.rmd C. Regt, 9 - 10
~pr 45; First Cdn krmy Tnt Summ~rlcs Nos 2837, 9 Apr 45;
284, 10 Apr 45)

147. 8 Cdn Reece Regt, commanded by Lt-Col B.M. Alway,
had likewise been oper~ lng widely dispersed and well to the
fore, yet always· very closely co-ordlnated with the movements
of the main thrust. Onc squadron worked the left flank in
contact with 1 Cdn Armd C. Re~.t, whilo il second squadron,
besides spearheading tho advancing infnntry, COVered the
right flank, where contact was later established with 1 Pol
Armd Div. By the evening of 10 Apr the "reccemenll were
roaming freely. and it appeared that a complete collapse of
the enemy's line wes imminent. As if to encouraS6 this belief,
the squadrons were issued with fresh maps that nicht. The
sequence of the maps alone was enough to convey a thrilling
message, for they covered many m1l0s t~ the north, strai£ht
thrOU&~ to the see. (~.D" 8 Cdn R~cco fiogt, 9-10 kpr 45;
2 Cdn lnf Div Ups LOG, 9 hpr 45, suria1s 2909, 2916, 2929,
2983, 3015, 3027, 2040, 3056; 10 Apr 45, s~rinls 3131, 3143,
3177, 3183, 3219, 3221, 3222, 3225, 3253, 3254)X

148. However, with the attackinG forCES situuted
as they were at this time, it previ ed un item of speculativn
as to who might reach the coast first, for by this time 4 Cdn
J1.rmd Div had crossed tho Ems River at Mappen und was now
some sixty miles to the north-east. (~.D., G.S., H.Q. 4 Odn
Armd Di v, 10-11 Apr 45)

THE CR<VSlllllG vI' Tit!! RMS lllVJl!j, 'Y 4 C<J.Ji "",.IL ~]V.
7-10 APi{ ·;6

149. The crossing of a water obstacle is never the
choicest of operutions. Even under favourable conditions of

* War Diary sources are not adequate. It is necessary to
follow this Operations LeC to bet the full picture of
Reconnaissanco Operations.

K~ Reference maps: G.S.G.S. ~4l6, Central E~rope, 1:100,000,
Sheets Ll - Emden, L2 - Wl1helmshaven,
M1 - Gr~nin£~n, M2 - 01denbur6, Nl - A1melo,
N2 - Osnabruck.
G.S.G.S. 4414, ~estern Germany, Shedts 3309 
Mepp6n, 3209 - H~ren, 3210 - Kl. BerssBn,
3109 - Lathen, 3110 - ':;v.hn, 3111 - 30gel,
3112 - Werlte, 111so Appx "nil.
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ground, weather, end amount of resistance, the tusk involves
careful preparation to meet the countless difficulties
which invariably arise. Th£ &ttack by 4 Odn Armd Bde across
the Ems River prov~d to b~ no exception. On th~ morning of
7 Apr Brigadier Moneel set about the claarHnce of the western
half of Meppen with A. & S.H. of C. in order to secure the
left bank of the River. OpPJsition et first was not heavy,
but as the Argyles c105e1 up tv th& river the enemy on the
east bank became vory active and en~a[cd our trocps with
20-mm gun fire. During the aft~rn0~nJ howov~rJ the G6rm~~s

received SJffie extremely he~vy punishment as thirty-two
Typhoons appeared (at 1430 hours) and, although the aircraft
ron into a ~ood deal of l1 uht antl-aircr&ft rire, each dlvLd
repeatedly to r.)cket .!lI1d strafe th_ offEodinb posi tlcns.
(n.Ds., H.q. 4 Cdn Armd Edo, fi. & S.H. of C., 7 Apr 45)

150. Vhile these ~ctivities progress~d an even
rougher treatment or the enemy was beinE planned at divisional
headquarters. There Bri£adi~r Moncel rec~lved from Maj-Gen
Vokes the orders for the bribade to assault scrvss the Ems
at M6ppen, and then brenk out and advance along a now centre
line Meppen - So~el (8571) - Friesoythe (0692) - OldenburG.
(~.D., H.~. 4 Cdn Armd Sde, 7 Apr 45). The ar~yles were tc
secure the bridgehead. The battuliJn plan was tc attack on
a front of tWJ companies, supJ0rted by the fire of artillery
and tanks. (W.D., A. &, S.H • .,)f C., 7 Apr 45). -jihen the
br1dzehead hud been established, Lake Sup R. (Mvt) wvuld
lead the bri~aJe thr~uLh, fullowed by the Linc & ~ellu R.
embussed, then Brisade headquarters (protected by a squadron
of arm,:>Ur£:;J cars), 12 Cdn Lt F: l..mb, 22 and 21 Cdn l~d Ra£ts,
and 23 Cdn Fl:l Re[t (S.P.). (".,.D., H.:<. 4 Cdn drmd Bde, 8
dpr 45). The decisi~n t~ aivance to the east instead .,)f to
the north made a cvmplete r~Lroupin£ necossary. The full weight
of the Canadian armuur was tu be flun[ ncrvss the Ems int~ the
North German plain. The Coev~rden sect~r was t~ cnan~e hends
and become another firm base for th0 advance of 1 Pol ~rmd

Div. The Poles W6rc at the tlm~ concentratin: further to the
s::>u th-west near Goor. (Ibid).

151. The forthcomin6 attack was obvi~usly coing
tJ demand Sp36Jy executl.,)n in the initial staGe ~nu heavy
support in its expl~itaticn. It theref.,)re became m~st

i~peratlve that all availabl~ f~rcea be rnarahall&d close
at hand to reinf~rce the first albns ~f success. To facilitate
the re ..:,rQup1ns, a Belgian S ..I.. S. Ref:iment had been placed
under Maj-Gen Vokes' command. H~ nuw used it, supp~rtcd by a
battery vf 5 Cdn ~.rk Rest, tv take ~ver the arnvure1 bri~aje's

posi tiona at C_ ev.::rden, thus freein£, those elements of .... &.
S.H. of C. an1 Lake Sup R. (Mot) which h6d been holding that
area. There were many staff and technical proolcms to be
settled before the plan of operati::>ns c~uld ~e put into effect, and
-'G units had t:> be c.:;;ncentrated ana made reaJy f:lr battle.
The movement al::mg the centre 11no3 which passed thr..,uch the
hamlets of Neuenhaus (4733) - Esche (~738) Gr.* Rin;e (4544) 
Twist (5449) - Ruhle (6752) - t::> hastily selected c0ncentruti~n
areas, withjut the &~vantege of previous reconnaissance, wns
mode more difficult by the state ~f the roads. The briga1e's

J{ Gr. (Gross or Grosse) 1.e., Great.
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armuured column (1n order 21, 22, 28 Cdn ~rmd Recta) beGun
t) move up at 1500 hours anj th~ armour rolled slowly north
ward with?ut mishap until early ~v&nin£, but by that time the
wcieht of traffic (reyrescnteJ by 21 C1n rirmd Re;t lcadln~ the
cvlumn and the EnGineer and S~rvlce C~rps lorries full of
brid6ing equipment) had sevl3rely dama,.>ed the r,;,uds. This was
unf)rtun~teJ esp~cially for Lnke Sup R. (Mot) Which, havlns
been previ~usly slated tJ trail the column lnt> Mappen, was
suddenly (rdered tv Id~ve its area at Emlichhelm (4046)
and move east to relieve k. & S.H. jf C. (presently supported
by II ... " Sqn 28 Cdn hrmd Re~t). The Ar€yles were tv be pulled
back tJ prepare rvr the attuck aorJss the: river. (W.Ds., H.Q.
4 Cdn Inf Bde and units and h. & S.H. of C., 7 Apr 45)

152. The C.O., Lake Sup R. (Mot), Lt'-Col R.i.. Keene,
led his men ab~ut half way t~ Meppen, where the batta14~n was
forced t~ stop. The brigade Jlarlst explained the situation
1n these w'rds:

... The c~bble stone rd which sufivred heavily
fr~m the passage of the first armd regt and the
hy bridging lorries finally at abJut 2000 hrs gave
up the gh~st cvmpletely and thE c=bble st?nes
disappeared lnt~ the poat b~~ and 1n places the rd
ceased tJ exist. Mov CUIDe t~ a c~mplete halt and
~ur p~sitlon was not enviable.

The Lake Sup R (Mot) wore required ur~sntly in the
area MEPPEN and it was of importance that they
shJuld cet thr~uGh. Finally e 1ivcrsion previ)usly
used by the ~. & S.H. ~f C. and one c~y of the Lake
Sup R. (Mot) was cleared ~f so~e suspected bnzc~ka

oPPvsition and 1n cJmplete darkness vver sandy trails
and a class nin6 br the Luke Sup R. (Mot) finally
worked tne:nselves lnt:::J the .:>utskir'ts of MEPPEN.

C•.. D., H.Q. 4 Cdn ;1nnd Bde.,
7 Apr 45)

M6ppen was reache:j at about 0400 h .....urs 8 i1pr; :lnce there "a"
and IICU Cays rellE;;ved h. 3- S.H. of C. while "/1" Coy firmed up
at Kl. Fullen (6554) with eloments of 18 Cdn Armd C, Re~t.

(W.D.: Lake Sup R. (M~t). 7 Apr 45)

153.
was that
forward.

By far the mJst strenu~us task of tho m~ment

of Gettln~ the remninin[ ar:n:mr and Line &- Wolld R.
As the Brirade diary explains further,

This still left half 0f the 22 Cdn &rmd Regt. all ~f

the 28 Cdn nr~ Reft, all of the Linc & H~lld R. and
all of the Echs stranded alone the rd which for ell
practical purpJses had ceased t~ exist.

(".\.D., H.~. 4 Cdn b.rro B.ie.,
7 Apr 45)

Under these adv€rs~ c~nditi;ns th~ disp)sltloDs of 4 can Ar~d

Ed, at midnight 7/8 ~pr were somewhat scattered. However
by 0600 hours 7 Apr tho situation show~d :narked improvement,
although part of the armour was still not in the position
required for the coming attack. Forward in Meppen itself were
IIB" and "CII Cays of the motor battalion supportod by nAil SQ,n
28 Cdn Armd R~~t. PreparinG for the assault in Kl. Fullen
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were A. &: S.H. of C. tObether with "h" Coy Luke Sup R. (Mot)
and elements of 18 Cdn Armd O. Rest. The remainder of the
briseds was more dl spl,rsed accordln(. to the peculiar condl tlons
of terrain 1n that area. 21 Cdn h:md Roet was concentrated
on the north-western outskirts of the woods north of Meppen,
while the Grenadiers were situated north of Gr. PUllen (6556).
The last three squadrons of 28 Cdn ~rmd Re t were still far
back around the hamlet of Twist where the ro~ds had become
impassable to the heavy Shermans. Farther bach still alone
the road from Neuenhaus Line & 'ielld R. (DOW under Brl£adler
Moncelts command) was also delayed by the condition of the
route, and it was to be some hours before this regiment reached
its concentration area outside Mbppen. (1.Ds., H.Q. 4 Cdn hrmd
Bde and units, Line & nelld R. and h. & S.H. of C., 7-8
Apr 45, ~F: 45/4 Cdn Armd Div/C/E, Docket I: Ops LoG, 7
hpr 45, serials 73, 87; 8 Apr 45, serials 1, 3, 9). In
immediate support of the brigade was 23 Cdn ~ Re~t (S.P.)
which had moved up to the region of Ruhle (6652) where it
deployed its .:;uns and awaited tnc. time of assault. (~·I.D.,

23 Cdn ~ Re3t (S.P.), 7 Apr 45).

154. As the tail of the ar~our extricated itself
from the peat boss west of Meppen, . & S.H. of C. had
completed preparations for their assault. The boats were
ready. "ell and 1f;"II eoys were to lead the way across the
river on the left and right respectively; lIel! Coy was to secure
the left flank from tho river to the railway about Altmepperhof
(9656); "A" Coy was to seize the area of the crossroads
(703558). On the successful completion of this phase, lin II

Coy would pass throuE;h "ell on the left to consolidate astride
tb~ road s.u th of An dar Radde (7056), while II a" Coy would
SWing south from IIA" Coy's holdine; to the built-up position
of Mappen north of hn der Hutte (7055). Thereafter "h" Coy
was to go through IIBII, cross the footbridge over thE; Dortmund 
Ems canal just south of its Y-ahs~ed junction (7055) with the
Ems River, and swinr in to capture the southern end of the
town. ('>i.D., A. &: S.H. of C., 7 I,pr 45)

155. Despite some delay caused by one company which
lost its way, the rtr;yles succ~eded in crossine the small
river at 0600 hours 8 Apr. Thcroafter the operation proeressed
rapidly, strictly accordin~ to tne ~l~n, and luckily without
casualties. By 0700 hours the two leadinE companies were
established on the east side and two hours later the whole
battalion was on the way to its final objectives, all of which
were secured Without difficulty Or casu~lties and cleared by
mid-afternoon (Ibid). In the words of the divisionel dierist:

Op~osltlon broke quickly and clearinE proceeded
with little difficulty. PW provided the answer
to this almost bloodless crossln~. NO reputable
unit was available to def the town. TwO days aeo,
Lt-Col Schieber, who comd the recru1tin6 depot
in the dist, was deputized to assemble a force from
such straggl,rs as he could lay hand to. The result,
one week En which compounded some 2 em guns of 276
Flak Bn, could NOT be said to constitute a formldable
.force.

(".'j",D., G.S., H•.,' 4 Cdn J..rmd Div,
8 Apr 45)
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Three 20-mm guns had been knocked out and 47 ~rleon.N3.

captured so far. (W.Ds., H.Q. 4 Odn Armd Bde and units, and
A. & S.H. of C., 8 Apr 45). With the consolidation of Meppen
well under way, the engineers of 9 Odn Ftl Sqn with a troop
of 8 Odn Ftl Sqn and 40 odd pioneers worked on the construction
of a bridge. This project commenced at about 1130 hours and
the 215-foot length of Bailey pontoon bridge was opened to
traffic shortly after 1930 hours, much earlier than had been
expected. It was now time for the main body of the armoured
brigade to cross the Ems River and break out to the north.
Brigadier Moncel planned to have Lake Sup R. (Mot) lead
off to feel out the route towards Sogel (8571) by following
the road and railway eastwards from Meppen to the crossroads
south of Lohe (7857). At that point Lt-Col Keane's men were
to turn north, followed by an armoured column. (Ibid).

156. Since early that morning Lake Sup R. (Mot) had
been busy. At 0700 hours IlA lI Coy had journeyed north to
Haren (6666), where another demolished bridge littered the
river banks, and here a short skirmish which resulted in two
casualties took place. Shortly after noon however this company
was brought back to Meppen, where orders were given for the
continuation of the advance. The motor battalion was to follow
the road Lohe (7857) - Kl. Berssen (8163) - Sogel (8571) with
"B" Coy leading. By this time an energetic platoon of the
Superiors had ferried itself across the river and was already
probing the eas tern exits from Meppen. (Ibid). Wes t of the
river, the brigade column had formed up and was waiting for the
sienal to cross and begin its advance. The order of march
called for Line & Welld R. (embussed) to follow Lake Sup R.
(Mot), followed in turn by Brigade Headquarters (and the
units shown in para 150). 28 Cdn Armd Regt was to remain in
Meppen to go eventually under command 10 Cdn Inf Ede, when
that formation should reach the east bank of the Ems River.
(W.Ds., H.~. 4 Cdn Armd Bde and units; and Line & Welld R.,
8 Apr 45)

157. At 2030 hours the main body of Lake Sup R. (Mot)
crossed the river and started out towards Kl. Berssen. It
mat resistance on tho route, wh~reupon the Officer Commanding
asked permission to switch the wei8ht of his attack along
another more northerly route through Lathen (7174) and Tinnen
(7267). (VI.D., H.~. 4 Cdn Armd Bde and Lake Sup R. (Mot), 8
and 9 Apr 45). The brigade commanddr quickly consented to this
change 1n plan, for he had been instructed to break out with
all possible speed. This decision was well justified. A
break-through was effected and the motor battalion made
excellent progress, At 0315 hours 9 Apr Line & Welld Regt
crossed the bridge in the wake of the Lake Superiors. The
brigade war diary describes the events which falloRed thus:-

At first It tne tail of the Line & lelld Regt was
just clearing the obstacle and Bde H.Q. was to follow.
The Coy of Lake Sup R. (Mot) working along the old
CL had been withdrawn and it was decided to push B
Sqn of 18 Cdn Armd Car Regt out along that axis
and inf sp was arranged for them through the A &
S H of C.
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From e staff standpol~t there then followed one of
the most satisfactory opera~ions imaginable. Cornns
were excellent. An adequate supply of LOs was
available and it was relatively easy to effect changes
in tho course of the battle and to exercise control.
By 0645 hrs leading elements of the Lake Sup R.
~ot) were cleur1ng the town of Lathan and immediately
on the completion of this they had orders to push
NORTH towards the KUSTEN KnNAAL and east towards
SOGEL.

(~.D., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Ede,
9hpr45).

To Lt-Col Keane's "B" and lie" Cays, Lathan yielded about
100 . prisoners, all very surprised at the Budded appearance
of our troops. A further short, sharp attack on the railway
station on the north side of the town by 11.11." Coy resulted
in the capture of 'i~ morc prisoners. (W.D., L~ke Sup
R. (Mot), 9 Apr 45)

158. North of the Lathcn station the enemy engaged
our troops heavily and no further advance was possible in that
direction, but to the east the Superiors carried everything
before them. Sogel was cleared by "e" Coy, which push6d on to
Werpeloh (8475) then to the edge of Borger (8679), whore
bga1n the enemy reacted with considerable violence and forced
the Canadian infantry to withdraw slightly. By this time Line
& Welld R. had taken over temporary duty in Lathen end the
rest of Lt-Col Kaane's battalion w£s firmed up around Sogel
wi th elements of 22 Cdn 1,.rmd Regt. liB" Sqn 18 Cdn ~'~md C.
Regt, which had remained on the original centre 11ne (see
para 156) to tep the opposition, had also found the going
anything but easy, and it too was forced to explore other
side-routes 1n order to get ahead. hbly assisted by a small
force of h. & S.H. of C., th6 armoured cars managed to gain
ground slowly and at 1300 hours had contacted the 30 Brit
Corps I left flunk formetion (43 (".) Inf Div) south of Lohe .
ht this stage, however, the infantry returned to Meppen,
leaving the armoured cars to continue alone. O'I.Ds., H.Q.. 4
Cdn nrmd Ede & units; h. & S.H. of C., Line & velld R., 18
Cdn hrmd Regt, 9 Apr 45)

159. The momentum of the advance was kept up, and by
evening 4 Cdn hrmd Bde had taken places twenty-five miles away
from the starting point which it had left ei~hteen hours before.
(W.D., H.Q. 4 Odn krmd Bde, 9 Apr 45). As the lending troops
made ground, Brigadier Moneel had brought forward more of
his men and by lest light held a strong fortress-like position
coverln~ the Ems bridgehead. Sogel was held by 21 Cdn Armd
Regt, together with the Linc & ne11d Regt and a company of the
motor battalion. hnother motor company hEld ~erpeloh, to which
they had retired after be~ng driven back from Borger (two miles
to the north) by bazooka and small-arms fire. Far on the left
lI A II Coy had resumed its udvance north along th6 railway through
Beckusen (7382). Lathen on the Ems was garrisoned by the re
mainder of 22 Odn l~md Re~t, and the hrgyles were still
concentrating at Meppen. (hEF: 45/First Cdn hrmy/C/H, Docket
1: Ops Log, 9 1.pr 45, and W.D., O.S., 2 Cdn CoysJ l1.pril 1945,
Appx 3, Ops Log, 10 hpr 45, serial 7). In addition, the
armoured car squadron which had been approachln3 Sogel from
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the south, had, 1n spite of road blocks, mines and craters,
reached Sogel to report the existence of a good class 40
bridge south of the town. (~.D'J H.Q. 4 Cdn firmd Bde, 9 Apr
45)

160. Inspired by the rapid progress of the first
few hours, Brigadier Moneel cont~mpl&ted pressin3 or. to ~erlte

(9672), Lorup (9380) and Breddenburg (9184), but it was
apparent that his troops were much too tiredj orders were
therefore glv~n to halt the advance Bnd dig In whl1~ artillery
harassing fire tasks were laid on to soften up the enemy1s
positions ahead. (Ibid). After a quiet night, at 0600 hours
10 hpr Line & ~elld R. commenced the move towards ~erlta against
moderate opposition and by 0945 hours Lt-Col . ~ Coleman had
his men (less the company garrisoning Sogel) deployed outside
the Village ready to assault. "Btl Coy led the way but was
soon pinned down and "nn Coy was co:n:nitted to carry out a right
hook. Opposition was still heavy, but by 1335 hours th~ three
co~panies of Line & delld R. had cleared the southern half of
the Village. Fresh instructions were then received to the
effect that Linc & ffelld R. was not to go beyond derlte,
for at this particular stago neither of th6 r~utes from Sogel
to .erlte nor from Sogel to ";;orpeloh (8475) wae secure. (Ibid).

161. Evidence of the enemy's determinati3n was
plentiful; already that morning Sogel had been counter-attacked
by memb rs of 31 Para 3n who fell upon the garrison (comprising
ele~ents of Line & ,elld R., Lake Sup R. (Mot), 8 Cdn Fd Sqn
and 12 Cdn Fd i\mb) , causing numerous casual ties. It was only
after an all out effort by these units that the place was
clear. (".Ds., H.Q. 4 Cdn J.rmd Ede & units, 12 Cdn Rl
Ambulance, 8 Cdn Ftl Sqn, 10 hpr 45). To the medical Qen, espec
ially, it was by far the most exciting event in their unit's
history, as thGir diary shows

They rthe enemy] pressed an attack of approx 30 men
right(}own th~ street on which ~6 were situated.
Our men hE.td to take up arlns. Some of the enemy
were killed within 10 yds of the !JDS entrance.
Naturally (l great deal 0f' exc1tement ensued. hofter
about ~ne hour a troop of tanks arrived who blasted
houses from which enemy were snipin3. ~h.en the
attackers were fin&lly wiped out we realized that we
had been holding a small portion of tho front. If
we had not taken up srms we would have been shot
up and the enemy would heve gained access to the
main street of the town. ~e hbd 5 of our personnel
wounded, one seriously. Personnel of an Engineer
and an RChSC unit who h&d oeen over-run in the early
dawn wer~ killed or wounded. hll ranks of the unit
did yery well. hOS personnel continued working
even with small ~rms fire coming thr0ugh the windows.
S.Bs. were working under direct fire. Two were
wounded.

(''i.D., 12 Cdn Ftl J1.mb,
11 Apr 45)
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162. In order to prevont any further local
interference with our plans, it was d~clded to firm up
along the two axes, Sogel - ~erlte and Sogel - ~erpeloh.

T~ assist in this task, two co~panles of h. & S.H. of C.
bSb6n the journey eastwards from Meppen in Kangaroos. At
the same tine 22 Cdn nrmd Regt occupied Oostenwalde (8971).
where the tanks awaited preparatory to the continuation of
the ad vance on Lorup (9381). The brl g:tde I s posl ticn was
strengthened further by the arrival of "A" Coy Lake Sup R.
(Mot). which had been operating far on the left flank
(area Lathen - Beckusen). During the afternoon "8" Sqn
of the armoured cur Regiment probed the open right flank
and at 1700 hours an nrgyle company reported to each of 21
and 22 Cdn ;~rmd Regts. (n .Ds., H.~. 4 Cdn ~·.r,nd Bde and
units. A. & S.H. of C., 10 Apr 45). Ahead of 4 Cdn Armd
Bde and all acros. the present front 84 Gp R.A.F. took full
advantage of the good waather. ·.iith 72 fighter bombers aided
by another ten in a tactical reconnaissance role, the group
blasted away freely at every sign of ene~y movement in the
path of the advance. (W.D., H.Il. 4 Cdn Armd Bde, 10 J.pr 45)

136. During the night 10/11 Apr the two armoured
regiments used their guns to great effect on the woods in
tha triangle Sogel - "erlte - Lorup and on the villsges
and farms nearby, and when dawn came the brigade was ready
to resume its advance on Borger. Other immediate tasks were
the clearance of the woods within the triangle by Lake Sup
R. (Mot) and the mopping up of ;1erlte by Line & \·,elld R.
By 0830 hours all throe operations were under way, the oapture
of Borger being allotted to 21 Cdn ;'rmd Regt. (Ibid)

164. ~hl1e the armoured brigade was scoring conspicuous
success in its dash tJ the north-east, 10 Odn In! ada had
carried in its private war with the stubborn garrison of
Wierden. Supported by the ~uns of 15 Cdn Ftl Regt. Alq R. hal
fought a series of engagements with the stubborn defend~rs

from 5 Apr on, without taking the place. This aore of enemy
resistance was a constant menac~ to the main route north over
the Twente Canal west of Delden, and many vebicles were shot
up end their drivers killed or wounded when they were many miles
behind the II front" :

Because of int'iltrati0n east of the subsidiary canal
and the enemy fire directed at th~ arec west of
Delden, the ~a1n supply route which crossed the
Twente Canal just west of this town was actually
in the front line. L. of C. traffic Which poured
over the bridge throughout the night was frequently
sniped at and occasionally mortared or shelled.
The down ruute through Delden was not well marked
and from time to time vehicles instead of turning
west along the G~or road until stopped by fire at
the subsidiary canal. Short of this canal was a
graveyard of vehicles which had been shot up by the
enemy from the west bank.

(R.A. Spencer, History of the
Canadian Field Regi~ent. p. 243)

x Reference map: G.S.G.S. 4083. Holland, 1:50.000. Sheet
28 - Almelo. ~lso :~ppx "D II •
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165. This unhappy situation along our lines of
communication only ended when Alq R. patrols worked their
way into the village on 9 ~pr, to find it empty. This easy
entry, however, waS no zaug6 of what had gone before.
Several well supported attempts had been mude by the
Algonquins, some with serlJus loss. Only the day before
a strong infantry patrol had penatrated as far as the church
1n ~ierden but hed been driven back by heavy small arms and
20-mm fire. The first cue for a general loosening up of
reslstanc& on this lengthy flank came late on 8 hpr, when
29 Cdn &rmd Rocce Hegt entered Goer at the base of the flank
west of Delden. Here clvil1uns reported a hasty exodus by
the enemy towards the north. The enemy had evidently only
held Wlerden as long as it acted as a covering position for
his withdrawal; when the strone point had served its purpose,
the Germans 11terslly vanished, and quick contact was made
with 2 Cdn Inf Div at Rijssen (1713), thus solidifying the
front. (W.Ds., H.~. 10 Cdn Inf Ed. & nlq R., 29 Cdn Armd
Recce Regt, 8-9 Apr 45; u.D., G.S., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Dlv,
hpril 1945, kppx 81: Ops Log seriel 43; 2 Cdn Corps Ops Log,
9 Apr 45, seriels 25 end 36). 10 Cdn Inf Ede, though at
present conlisting only of the Algonquins and 29 Cdn Armd
Reece Regt, was now available to move to the north-east to
Meppen with the rest of the division. (Ibid)

166. With the end of the German resistance at
Wierden, the Shermans of 29 Cdn hrmd Recce Regt, the guns of
15 Cdn Ftl Regt, end the T.C.Vs. carrying the Algonquins rolled
away to the north-east. The new role of the brigade nec0ss1tated
some regrouping. A. & S.H. of C. rcturn6d once more under
command, and additional armour was ~dded by plac1ns 28 Cdn
J..rmd Regt under command of the infantry brigade. (:-j.D., G. S. ,
H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Div, entry 9 and 10 ~pril 1945, end hppx 26
and 27). The task set f~r 10 Odn Inf Bda was to relieve the
squadron of 22 Cdn Armd Regt and the motor compuny in Lathen,
"then pr::>ceed on and capture in succession, Papenburg and
Leert!. The armoured recormalssance unit and i... & S.H. of C.
were to remain at Mappen pending dev~lopments. t~.Ds., 10 Cdn
Inf Bde and units, 9 dpr 45, ~.D., G.S., H.Q. 4 Cdn ~rmd Div,
April 1945, kppx 81: Ops LOJ, 9 hpr 45, serial 80)

167. l..s has been noted, "nil Coy Lake Sup R. (Mot)
had first felt its way north from Lathen along the axis of the
road end railway against fair opposition. This had decr~ased,

end when Alq R. ffild elements of 28 Cdn krmd Regt (under Lt-Col
R.A. Bradburn) took over the responsibility on the left flank,
it w~s with the intention of crossin5 the Kusten Canal i~ that
area. But when the troops reached the obstacle, the bridges were
found to be demolished and well covered by small arms fire
from the north bank. Reconn~issance of the possible crossing
sites continued until shortly after noon, when Maj-Gen Vokes
ordered Brigadier Jefferson to turn over his present positions
to 18 Cdn hrmd C. Regt and to reconoitre in force to the east
towerds Neuborger (8184), Borgerweld (8586) and Broddenburg.
By 1800 hours the Algonquins 1 vanguard company, supported by
tanks of 28 Cdn krmd Re~t, reported the community of Neuborger
clear. (W.Ds., H.Q. 10 Cdn Inf Bde, h1q R., 28 Cdn it.rmd Regt,
10 hpr 45). There f)llow~d the dispatch 0f a second company
squadron group to Borgerwald which was also found unoccupied
at 0400 hours 11 it.pr. From Bvrgerwald patrols were to be sent
south to Borger itself, where it was hoped that 10 Cdn Inf Bde
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and Brlgadl~r Moneel's for~atlon w~uld make contact. (~.Ds.,

H.Q. 10 Cdn Inf Bje end units, 10-11 "pr ~5). Maj-Gen Vokes'
intention was t~ pross his edvence on t; the new ~ain ~bjectlve,

Oldenburg, elon~ the axis Frles~ythe - Bad Zwlschenahn, by
capturing Lindern (0373), Vrees (0377) end Lorup as qUickly
as possible. (First Cdn Army Liaison orrrs Reports ££ cit,
101600). The tasks of capturloJ L~er anJ Papenbur~ had-sien
passed to 1 Pol Armd Div. (Ibid)

1 POL .JlMD DIV ENTERS THE B"TTLE, 8-11 APR 45"

168. 8y the a0rnin~ of 11 hpr the situation on the
extended flank of 4 Cdn hrmd Div hu' undergone a considerable
chan36, for 1 Pol hrmd Div had been fully co~~ltted on 10 hpr,
with orders to advance north on the axis Coevorden - E~~en 
Nieuwe Schans (6409). The Poles were to build a class 40
bridge at Haren (6666) (north of Meppen) end drive all out
for Leer (8118) end Papenbur6 (7798), the ori~inal objectives
of 4 Cdn Armd D1 v. (Ibid, Maj -Gen .lloczek I s fam.)us .flgh tars
had first appeared on-rhe scene on 8 hpr, when the division
began its concentration in 2 Cdn Corps I area, taking over the
line of the Twente Canal opposite GJor (2104) from a detachment
of 6 Cdn hrmd Regt. On 9 hpr the Pvles, then fully concentrated
around the region of Goor - Borculo (1691), sent their motor
batta11~n to Coevorden, where the S.h.S. Regiment holdln~ that
area came under commanl. The task allotted to the division at
that time was for 1 Pol Inf Bn Gp to advance north frvrn the
Twente and contact 2 Cdn Inf Div at Rijssen, while 8 Pol Inf
Bn Gp moved up on the left t..) c.Jntact 4 Cdn ;.rro Div's 10
Odn Inf Bda at ciierden, the capture and B6Curi ty of both these
places being in hiJh priority if still held by the enemy.
9 Pol Int' Bn WO,s to re. ain 1n G.:lor Emd the Polish ;..rmour was
to concentrate near Mark~lo. rtS we have already noted, the
capture of tc.ese places oy the Polish troops proved to be
unnecessary, (see paras 137 - 138 to this report) and the
division pressed on to the north. (First Cdn Army Ops Log,
9 Apr 45, serials 90, 91, 106, 108)

169. ~h11e the main body of the division moved up,
the Polish motor battaliJn (with the S.A.S.) maintained contact
north of Coevord&n and carried 0Ut a rapid dash to the north
west which resultej in the bridge over the small canal south
of Oosterhesselen (3162) being seized intact. ThrJu~hout

the early morning of 10 Apr the Polish armour and infantry
crept steadily forward and by midJay, as 8 Pol Inf En headed
north to occupy Hardenberg, 9 Pol lnf En took over left flank
protection from tiD" Sqn 18 Cdn .n.rmd C. Regt to hold the- line
Den Ham (1530) - Daarle (1827) - Hooge-Hexel (2023) - Het Loo
(2119). At the same ti~e 10 Pol hr.nd Reece Re~t was advancing
north-west astride the road Coevcrden - Dalen {3356) - ~ezup

(3168) - Westerbork (2473), while the motor battalion pushed
north-east to capture another oood bridse at Holsloot (3759).
(Ibid: 10 hpr, serinls 21, 31, 44, 53)

170.
operation
had s.ept

During the afternoorl of 10 1t.pr the pace of the
increased and by n13htfall the Pol ~rrnd Reece Regt
forward to the area of Jesterbork with strong

x Reference maps: G.S.G.S. 4416, Central Europe, 1:100,000,
Sheets Nl - J.1me10, Ml - Gronlngen, 112 
Oldenburg, also Appx "D II

•
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reconnaissance forces on cithar slje of the main Axis. On
the eastern flank, the illotor battali;;n had reached the Oranje
Ca~al waat of E,nmen (4466). But .,ore aisnificant th!ll1 the
Ground gained was tl16 fact that contact was made with the hard
pressel men of the S.A.S. who had been haro.ssln; the enemy's
rear arS£lS fJr the last two days. (Ibid: serials 100, 103, 132,
133, 160; ~ls: 2 Cdn Cvrps Ops LJB, IOI:pr 4b, seriala 28, 34,
50, 61). Pr~(r~ss continued jurln J the niGht 10/11 ~pr;
en the right &~~en was entered an~ work cJmcencad on relnforcln6
the bridges )ver the Ornnje Canal S~ that Maj-Gen Maczekls main
effort to the north-eust aUcht be In.unched. (Ibid: 11 /.pr 45,
aerial 11) ----

18 CDN ARMD C. REGT OPERATIONS, 7-11 hPR 45~

171. MentlJn ••as already been made )f the relief of
s~me of the S.A.S. tr~~ps by the Poles, but they were not
the only ones wh~ c~ntected th~ red-berated sky~en. Originally
tha taak of 18 Cdn "rmd C. Ra,.;t had been to pNvide left-flank
cover f~r Maj-Gen Vokes' push towards Leer, but, with the change
0faxis for the 3rmoured divia1~n, the pr0spective arrival of
the Poles and the dr.Jpping ()f S ..•• S. troops in tho north, the
plan for the ar~oured cars was drastically altered. By 11
ilpr only "Btl Sqn remained with 4 Cdn t-.rod Di v, the remainder
of the unit havin3 reverted to under command 2 Gdn Corps. Up
to 6 hpr these three squadrons h~d been employed along the
then extende~ left flank of ~aj-Gen Vokes' formation, but on
that day "1.. " Sqn was directeJ to work towards Meppel out of
Coevorden while "c" and tiD" Sqns watched the westclrn appr~aches

ta the Overijsselsch Canal, the east t~ WEst grid line 28
being set as th~ dlvidlnWline vf respJnsibillty. These
oper'J.tions of "C" and liD' Sqns c_ntlnu_d \Iii th g.).;)c result
wltil 9/10 I.pr, when the Polisn infantry t ......k over and Lt-C.;;.l
P.C.R. Black's E.ntire effort was sHifted to the north, where
111.." Sqn had been l'Ja:nlng far en':: wide from Lutten (2146) past
Balkbrug (0845) towards Meppel (9956). ht that time "D" Sqn
took up its position at De .;1jk (0154), with tho task of cuttinG
thd main roads 1e8::l1no n::>rth-east f['::::em Meppel, and IIC" Sqn
ap~liad itself to the job of watching the approaches to the
south along the Balkbrug (0045) - Gra~sbergEn (2647) road. It
was durinG its operati~ns alvno the ro~d Me~pel-hssen (2189)
that ltD" Sqn contacted a ~roup 'Jf S .•~.S. tro..:>ps, who needless
to say were dE.lichted to b13 C:lm.Jnb friends again. Meanwhile II A"
Sqn had turned s::>uth-west to f'e:el out tD6 routes from Mep;oe1
to Zwolle. The number of priscners taken Guring th~se far
flung excursiuns was larse, over 370 had fallen int0 ~ur hands.
(W.D., 18 Cdn ~rmd C. Re~t, 6-10 ~pr 45; also hEF: 45/2 Cdn
Corps/C/O, Docket II: Repart en Ops uf 18 Cdn nrrnd C. Regt.
5-11 J..pr 45)

172. The thre&t to nis most recent line of resistance
by 2 Cdn Inf Div's attack on Ommen wa.s to prove its worth, for
throu3hout 10 Apr th~ enemy, beset by Maj-Gen Matthews I men from
the south, by the rovin~ armd cars in his midst and the S.1..S. amn.rred
at his back, gave gro~d readily. But alas, the novel joy
of working within a good network of flrm roads and of encountering

J{ Reference maps: 1..s for para 168, also Appx 110".
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disorganized groups of German troops who ~ave 1n quickly,
was not t~ last much lcn3er for 18 Cdn hrmd C. Regt.
Operations to the north-east wer6 developing fast and the
armoured division badly neb~ed extra help to cover the
flanks of its a1v~ce to Oldenburb' Late 1n the afternoon
of 11 Apr, 18 Cdn ..rmd C. Relit was relieved by the Royal
Canadian DruJoons anj ~oved eastward tu protect the left
of ":i Cdn J1,rmd D1 v and main taln con tee t wi th the Poles.
(Ibid: also ,i.D., 18 Cdn Armd C. Root, 10-11 i-.pr 45)

173. hS a crefts~an takes prl~e 1n his own particular
trade, so the men of the arm~ured car r~$lment were fully
appreciative of the recent ac~lcvuments which had called for
the employment Jf their unit in the actual task for which it
had been trained. Th~ regimental history mak6S special note
of the operations in this way .

.•. Patrols of the regiment were enGu3ed in mobile
racce of an ~rea m~re than twenty-five o1les in
width. Obviously it was Imp~sslble to cover all the
roads in such an area. The only c~urse was to run
patrols from town to town and brijoe to bridge. The
si tuation became somewh<:t confused at tels p:>int.
Troop leaders woulJ call up on the wireless and report
contacting the enemy end either disposing of hi~ or
looping around the flanks. Roads that were free of
the enemy when tro~ps went one way on the~ would
be c~vered by the enemy when the return journey was
attempted. The en€my in his frantic efforts to find
out what was 30in6 on woulj wander hither and yon.
This the armoured car patrols were doing too but
with a difference. They knew what they were doina,
anj had a field day kl1lin; or capturing the enemy.
It is l:npossible to capture in w.,)rds the spirit"
of the chase that prevailed.

(XII Manitoba Dragoons,
ReEimental History of the
18th Cans.die.n .n.r..noured Car
Regiment, p. 75)

174. The whole hectic period from 6 to 11 bpr, when
the regiment, in the words of its own history, was "out on a
limb II , is described:

They had been a most interesting few days - the sort
of thing one dreams about but which one never dares
to hope will be. It is a difficult story to get in
one's mind even wben ons knows what went on. If one
can visualize four divisions m0vin6 6enerally north
with the one furthest to the east well ahead of the
others, and then take the exposed flank of that div
ision as a base for th6 operations of an armoured car
Regiment, one has a fair picture of the situation.
~lth the Whole emphasis of the advance to the north
and to the east the r~ciiment was called upon to work
In a westerly direction in an effort to expedite the
link-up of these divisions. This had been done
and the patrols had on almost free hand in fanning out
to tha W6st, south-west, and north-west. To say these
patrols had run amuck or run wild w~uld not be far
from the truth, for with enough roads to operate on
and only scatterb~ remnants of a disoroenized and
retreating enemy to bar the way and to assist 1n
making the d~ys ~xcitin6 the time had passed.
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•.• hundreds of the enemy ha~ been captured:
there is n) need t~ worry about how m ny had b6en
killed.

(Ibid: p. 79)

THE S.n.S. DROP, OPER,.TION "..MHERST", 7-11 I.PR 45"

175. It must be remembered, however, thi.lt much
of the confusion fr~m which the armoured cars benefited,
was in fact directly caused by tOE. daring S.b..S. operation
which had taken place severol d~ys befJre. hccordlngly, in
order to get the full picturo ~f the enemy's reactlJn to
this airborne attack, it 1s necessary to trace the operation
from its beginning on the night 7/8 hpr. ht that time
47 aircraft left En81and to drop troops, oquipment containers,
and detonating simulators on 19 specially picked droppinG
zones 1n northern Holland. xK Due to bad weath_r condltloQs
the II jeep dr:Jp" had t:. De cancf;,lled. Instead, these vehicles
were driven overland intJ the ar&a of operations on 8 Apr.
Of the 47 aircraft, 46 ~ct their locjs vff over the appointed
areas, one other plane did not take off and p0S tponed its drop
until the following night. In all, that first night, 690 men
came down to earth and organiZed themselves to cov~r six
defin~te areaa. The first Group, Jropped 1n the region of
Meppel (9556), Ho~geveen (1559) and Ommen (1036) were, as
already related, quickly joined by the Canadians and Poles.
The secJnd group, under Lt-Col Bollardiere, operated around
Beilen (1874) and Spier (1470), ambushing the enomy and
benerally crestinG havvc. h third group un er Maj P. Samson
dropped near ~esterbork {2473}, attacked the police headquarters
and accounted for a Ger~an general ~~onb those killed.
Westerbork, however, had to be given up when the enemy broubht
1n reinforcements from ;~ssen. Nevertheless the paro.chutists
did capture and hold several bood bridges of vmich the Poles
later made excellent use. {Rep:Jrt by Brlgad1er J .M. Cal vert
D.S.O., Comd S.n.S. Tro.:Jps - !'Kay 1945; OperatiJn "hIJlherst",
£E cit; (Op ~mERST) 3, H.~. No. 38 Group R.k.F. - Report on
ops ;Jm~RST end KEYSTONE, 7 Jul 45, £E cit)

176. hoother party had fair success 1n the areas of
Gieten (3490), Borger (3681) - nssen (2189) and Rolde (2688).
Ambushing was the order of the day, and with the help of the
Dutch Resistance the ene:ny was beset from all sides, and
roads and bridges were "demined" and gunrded until the Canadian
Army reached them days later. On the other two zones, around
nssen and Groningen, and cround Smilde (lOBO) and hppelsga
(0785), the S.h.S. had a much stickler time, one party of our
men beinS betrayed by a Dutch rarm~r. Still the parachute
tr00pS mSintaint...d the otfensi va an·J cauS ed tremendous damage.
Regarding the eneny's losses Brigadier Calvert wrote Inter:

~ Reference maps: G.S.G.S. ~416, Central Europe, 1:100,000,
Sheets Ml - Gron6in~en, Nl - hlmelo.
G.S.G.S. 4083, Hol1~nd, 1:50,000, Sheet
17 - Bellen, also Appx "Du •

Jf.K Some of tLese DZ had t,J b~ chan od at the last minute as
First Cdn ~rmy hnj already overrun several of those originally
selected.
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It is difficult for the Bns tv assess the ~aterlal

dnmd3Q they did, but the follvwln~ figures £lve some
idea Hud are probably U.Jout !111dway .;etween the most
optLnistic an~ the most pessimistic claims. In
the dcrk it 1s impossible to assess for certain what
oumab6 has bben done. 2 RCpX claim the following
enemy 108568:-

Killed
";;oWlded
Pri s.::.ner of ·,'jar
Motor transport

It "

Railway cut

aestroyed
captured

177
70
85
13

1
:3 placos.

:3 RCpJE claim the followin3 ene:1.lY 105S65:-

Co~flrmed killed
Killed or wounded, but net confirmed
Prisoners
Material destroyed ~r captured

92
150
102

15 vehl elea.

(Ibid, paru 13, p. 10)

177. In his report on the operations Brigadier
Calvert describod the dama_6 inflicted on the en6my's
cQ!l"-'!lUnlc.s.tlons.

The actual destructio~ of vehicles and men was a
me~s to an ~nd, the main end beinb to cause the
maxi~uQ confusion ~on~st th~ ene~y. A number
of bridges were prevented from being blown and
others w0re blown ?re~tltur61y before the enemy
could retire over them. ~e cannot for certain
claim toe success of prcventin3 the destruction
of STEElf.iIJK airfield ulth0ugh, indirectly, this
might have been aChlE.ved. The roads MEPPEL - t.SSEN,
BEILEN - "SSEN, "SSEN - GIETEN, ZUIDLnREN - GIETEN
were practically forbiddbn to all night convoys
from 8 hpr onwarjs. Th~ enemy was pinned down
and ciiven no chanc6 either t~ form a line of resistance
in the g~Jd defensive cvuntry alon~ the canal, in Which
positions had alrLsdy been dug and Wired, nor was
he able tJ retire in co;,J~rt. Thus like a net the
Fr~nch entan~led the en~my for the thrust by 3
Canadian Div, which to k it in a very sh~rt ti~e to
the North Sea.

(I bid)

Contrary to previous reckonin~ appr~xlmately fifty percent
of the paratroops were not ~verrun by First Odn rlrmy within
72 hours; yet tLosc.. men did. not consider themselves as utterly
lost. The calibre of the av~ra~G S.h.S. trooper is high and,
even wlthv~t the prospect of l~~ediete relief, he did not seek
a place of hiding unless he was wJunded. On tte contrary as

R R~giment Chesseurs Parachutistes.
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events proved, each man went on about the business vf raising
the resistance, kl11in~ or capturin; G~rmans galore and tbus
51v1ng heart t~ the sorely pressed Dutch people 1n his
inunediate area. (Ibid)

178. hgalnst theSe gains, the losses must invariably
be measurej: 29 men were kl11~dJ 45 w0unded and 17 unacc0unted
for when the whole S.il.S. force was eV6ntually overrun by
the Canadians and P~les, Booe eight days after the initial drop.
Most of the wounded were luckily ~vc.cuate6 safely with the
aid of the arrnoureJ jeeps of 1 aelg 3d•. S. Re3t, which on arrival
in General Crerar's s&ctor was r~uted t~ Coevorden to operate
out of that plac~, first under c~~nand of 4 Cdn Armd Div and
later under Maj-Ge:n Mo.czek. (Ibid: Report on Op ".JmERSTIt by
2 and 3 RCP in N.E. Holland). ~ng the points of interest
which arose from the Jporations, thr~e stood ,Jut. First there
was the employment of Typh00n a1rcraft in a novel supply
dropping rolc. Sec)ndly there was the successfUl use of the
"Gee fix" a radar naviGational aid system. The third point
of note was the co~~unicati~n inj~y~d by the tr~op5 in enemy
held ar~as, among the~selv6s and jirect with S.h.S. H.Q. in
England. This was accomplished by the use of Jedbur8h sets.
The ground troops were continually 1n contact thrOUGh their
own pack sets and a fir~ liais~n was maintained with the
Bel:;lan S.n.S. Regt dt the C~evorden bese as well as with the
Canadian armourej cars in the area. (Ibid: p. 5)

THE SITU~TION OF 2 CDN CORPS, 0800 HOURS, 11 APR 45x

179. On th6 mornio6 of 11 Apr Lt-Gen Simonds' front
line ran in straight s.)lid fashion from th6 n,Jrtht:rn outskirts
of Deventer north-east across the Regge Riv€r and on past
Coevorden t~ ~en. This western part of the front was
representeQ on the left by 3 Cdn Inf Div alonG the Ijssel
River; in the centre by 2 Cdn Inf Div about to cress the
Vecht River, ar.d on the r1hht but west of the Ems River by the
Pol Armd Div operating vut ~f Coevorden. To the north-east
acr~ss the Ems River and flanking the allied drive into Germany
was 4 Cdn AI'md Di v, borere which the enemy was gi ving up ground
rapidly. But it was really on the eastern sl~c of the Ems
Riv€r that the state of the enell.Y (b<:.tween :Jur forces and the
old town of Groningen) presented the possibility Jf a quick
dash to the North Sea coast. Lt-Gcn Si!nonds 1 intention, as
issued latt:: on 10 il.pr t..; his dlvlsi.:mal commander, called
for quick expansion towards tte sea and towards the coastal
objective to the north-east. From left tv right the orders
were

(e) 3 Cdn Inf Div to go for aezepe (with 9 Cdn Inf
Bde leading)

(b) 2 Cdn Inf Div to Jpen up the rJute Ommen-Hoogeveen
Bellen (6 Cdn Inf Bde was alreudy on its way to
assist by hOvking in behind O~~en from the east)

~ Reference msps: G.S.G.S. 4~l6, Central Europe, 1:100,000,
Sheets Nl - hlmelo, Ml - Gronln~en, M2 
Oluenburg.
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P~l fir2rl Div t~ establish a flrinL base
about lioerdlngermo lld S0 that it mi,ht first
move ~n heeds and secondly tie up its r18ht
flank with 4 Cdn armd Div at Haren and D~rpen.

(~~rst C n Arcy Ops Log, ~ cit,
11 ~pr 45, serial 3)

4 Cdn i~rmd Div was t.J press its effort t::lwards Oldenburg.
(Ibid)

180. It was here on th~ rl~ht that the ~rmy

Com.. ander I s chief c.:mcern lay, for e.l th;)ugh thE. enemy was
being foroed back, ha was, t~ qu_te,

... falb.ng b~ck .:m Fries:;ythe and the line of the
Kuster. canal, beyond which, on the left, the defen
sible low-lying gr0un of the Sater, Obar Ledlnger
and Rhelder lands exter,deJ. t,,;wards Leer and the
m~uth of the E~s. In this ~orshy and cunflned region,
offerlnB only 11~lteC accessibility alonJ inadequate
roads off which the Jeplvyment of fi 6hting vehicles
and artillery was difficult, if nJt imposible the 2nd
Parachute Carr's was prepE.rl3J t .• cover the East
Frisian naval bases c1Jng th~ lines of the canal and
the approaches acr.;BS the Vehne-Mo:>r offered similar
dlsadvanta~es f0r an assault northward across the
Kus ten canal ••.

(Gen~ral Crerar's Despatch,
ou cit, para 29)---

181. ~part fro~ the disodvanta;es of terrain with
which his armour~d thrust to the north-east had to contend,
the Com~ander of 2 Cdn C~rps haJ an0ther worry; ~ne which,
in this land ~f canals, m!~ht w~ll prove critical. It was
the shortage of Bailey and Pontoon brid.,1.ng equipment. This
uad result~d from the number of canals, rivE.re and other anti
tank obstacl~s which our tro~ps had be~n committed to cross
in pursuit of the current ~peratlons. nt this time Brigadier
N.E. Rodger C.B.E., th6 Chief of Staff of 2 Cdn Corps, noted
the urgency, as an entry 1n his ¥ersonal war diary shows:

Sh0rt:lge of Bailey i:.nd Pontoon bridging becom~.ng

a critical factor In cps th~u8h up to now CEs of
2 Cjn Corps and Fi st tlrmy have menage1 to meet all
domands by f~riously liftinG brs vn other than main
routes b~hind Divs anu by agilG manipulation of the
slend~r reS0urces of brid;lns and tpt.

(~F: 45/2 Cdn Corps/K/F,
Dock~t II: Wqr Diary Notes
by Brigadier N.E. Rodger, C. of
S. 2 Con Corps, 11 Apr 45)

1;.S thinRs turne.d out the so-call~d "agile me.nipulations lt by
the Ct:d.et Engintoers concerned met ull requirements.
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rHE E~~~Y, 7-11 nPR 45

182. The shortage ~f warlike stores an5 equipment
was not, howevar, ccnfinGd tJ Jur ~wn needs. The enemy also
was havlne; a bad time in thts respect. CvlCunent on the current
Germsn supply proble~ was made in the SHnEF ~eekly Intelligence
SUJ!I~ary for 1 hpr:

In the present rapidly chan£ln& situatl~n EhST of
the RHINE and with hllied forc~s penetrating deep
into GERMhNY, apvarently rastrictej only by their
own sup~ly problems, and with Increasln~ly large
numbers of prisonbrs fall~ng into our hands,
evidence of equip~ent shortaJes anl the poverty of
the Qnce well-to-do supply branchos of the ~ohrmacht

daily becomes more apparent.

The rc~ults of the £ne~y petrol shortaC6 were
seen 1n the spoed with which hlli~d break-thr¥u~hs

~~ST of the RHINE were exploited and in the number
of prisoners and amount of equipment taken in the
process, in the rep~rts of abandoned anj enemy
destr~ye1 artill~ry end AFVs, and in the almost
total inability vf the German co~~anj to resroup its
f0rC€S with sufficient speeJ in the face of a fast
movin0 situation.

(Hist Sec Fil& 205 S 1.023
(D3) SHhEF "eekly Intelligence
Summary, No. 54)

Moreover the record 1l1vw" in fuel production and the in,creased
demands up~n ulter:ate moans of transportation, whicn,
incidental y, the hIlled air effort was rapijly canalizing
had forc0d the ~ne~y tQ a pcsition which only a tremend~usly

high stnt~ of transport efficiency could eave from uttar
chaos. (Ibid)

183. As it was, transport losses were making supply
of amillunition extremely dif~lcult, and a captured docu~ent

sh0wed that even as tarly as 21 Jan 45 the Germans had felt
the plnch acutely:

hmmun1tlon SUPfllCS fvr 105-mm and 150 howitzers
are rapidly decreasln~; fvr heavy infantry weapons
still sufficiunt on hand. 120-mm mcrtar ammunition
presonts a severe b~ttle neck. 75-nw anti-tank
~uniti~n is critical. For Nebelworfers there will
be n~ furth6r supplies for the time being •••

There will be no further supplies of
all types for some time t3 come. It will
tv improvise mines~ Stocks of explosives
Army engineers are entirely insufficient.
corn:lerc1al dynamite 1s on hand.

(Ibid)

mines of
be necessary
as used by

Only

rio poor state of eft-airs indeed for an J...rmy that had once boasted
a m0del system of provlsi)n t~r its troops.
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184. On tht: Canadien army's frvnt the daily intake
vf prls.,:;n'wrs aId thl: multitude uf' units identified were in
themselves conclusive evidence vf the difficulties the enemy
was havln~. The situation was thus stuteJ by 2 Cdn Corps
Intell! ,:,ence Sum;nary for 10 ~I.pr:

It w_ulJ n~t serve any useful purpose either to
er.um~rate the stag&erin; multitude of units
ijentlfie1 aurin~ Jur auvnnccs in the past f~rty

clSht h~urs ~r t~ discuss their precise place in
the enemy's complex ~rdDr ~f bettl_. Tedny's bag
of prisoners has been ~xceptionally large, its
diversity bewl1 ering. The final count should
exceec fifteen hunurtd while thb comp16ted list of
Id6ntifl~d units will run to several pages •.
Yesterday's take of betwe~n three and f0ur hundred,
alth0ugh less impressive, was equally diverse.

(2l5Cl.98 (D376) Int Su~~arles

2 Cdn Cor?s/Vcl 8: No. 155
10 !.pr 45)

~s for the trovps v~posin£ the Canadians, it was pretty clear
that their main o;ponent, 6 Pare Div, had withdrawn west to the
I1nQ of the Ijssel River, where it was now b~lng reorganized
with units which h&i no previous connoction with it, such as
31 Para Regt, 3 S.S. Pollee Re~t, Buttl. FUchs, 30 M.G.
Bn and a wide variety of trainin~ elemouts, ei th€r infantry,
ongineer or signals. Our troops had met all of these between
the Ijssel ond O.mnen. East fr0:n the latter place to the Ems
River the order of battlo was not com~letely kno~n, although
at Meppen prls0ners h&d ~ppearej fr,J~ a Battle Group Schneeber,
which our IntelliEsnce Staff presumej to be contr01led by 7
Para Dlv, lust located about Llngen opposlnG 43 (•• ) Inf Dlv
of 30 Brlt Corps. (2 Cdn Corps Intelllgence Su~~rles, Nos 154
155, dated 8-10 Apr 45)

185. But what of the en~myls intentions? The
stubborn 6 Para Div had begun to give way 1n the centre, and
the breaking of contact before the armJured thrust to the
east impliej that the enemy on that flank, (63 Para Re t of
21 Para D~v, identified near Borger) was sooking new positi~ns
on which to put up an oroaniz~d fi~ht. In the western flank,
his intenti~n to stand on the Ijssel River was, as the First
Cdn Army Intelligence Summary for 9 Apr put it,

... the only clear one. He may possibly defend
GRONINGffi, with the troops already In NORTH EhST
HuLLhND. The ~ost valuable targets are EMDEN and
~~LHEUdSHhFEN because the hilied 3dvancb on BREMEN
1s cutting off the forces in NCRTH Th~ST GERMANY from
operetlng further T.EST.

(Flrst Cdn hrmy Int.lligence
Summaries, Nos 283 & 281, 9-10
hpr 45)

The coastal forces alone were certainly not large enough to
hold any long line or cover more than a few vital points, but
if soms concentrati~n of them could 0C achieveJ and tney could
be supplied from coastal depots, then General Crerar'; trc..ops
might well be forced into anot~6r s~t-piece battle. (Ibid)
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LT-GEN SIMvND'S TnSK IN ":,ESI'ERN HJLL.JID, 10-11 hPR 45"

186. Meanwhile, as thE battle for North-east Holland
had been taking shape, thL eli~lnatlon of the enemy's forces
alon; the east bank of the Ijssel River up to Deventer had
prepared the way f~r 2 Cdn C~rps to undertake the preli~lnary

assault 1n the battle f~r the west~rn Netherlands. (See
pura 187). jith Devcnter cleareJ by 3 Cdn Inf Div, the last
obstacle had been remove] which ml;ht delay the launching
of thE first attack m;unted by 1 Cdn Inf Div in the Ncrth-
wes tern E"oJ.ropec..r1 theatre: J tht. assaul t acr::>ss the Rlver I j ssel.
The river presents a for~ljable water ~arrier anj for some
time 21 nrmy Gr0U~ ha6 thou6ht enou~h of the problem to
prepare a study of an assault cr0ssins from Sust to west.
The plannin£ staff had decl_ad that the best crossing sites
were astride Zutphfn, for in that area there WgS no high
ground on the ensmyls sije close enough to the river to give
him gooj observation. It was also the logical site f~r a
bridge tJ take advantaGe of the main road. (ri.EF: 45/First
Cdn n.rmy/B/I, 'Cockct II: The l1ssau.lt CrJssing of the River
Ijssel from East to ~est, 26 Mar 45)

187. The River Ijssel is, in fact, one of the m~uths

of the Rhine and flows north intu the Ijsselmeer, a non-t14al
inland eea. 1I1noe it flo.e through fa1rly flat land. the
pace of ita current is only two to three knots but its width
1s 350 feet. Und~r normal conjitians the banks nise about 6
to 10 feet above the water, which is from 10 to 12 feet deep.
But even in summ~r thv Ijssel is prone to floodin~. The best
cro8sin3s were therefore thou~ht to be those astride Zutphen,
where a bridse WOUll Le n~e;ed in any event to t~,e advantage
of the GjJ1 main roaJ. But as e~rly as 26 Mar when the stUdy
was made, it had been foreseEm that Zutphen "may be a tough nut
tJ crack'l, a view justified later by tha trou.J1e :3 Cdn Inf Div
had in routing the parachutists out of the place. 0n the other
hand,

Assault crossing sit0S in the Zutphen area are
better than further south and the going 1s likely
to be better than elsewhLre. Enemy observation
of thE crossin~s in tne Zutphenoaren 15 not su
easy as furth~r s~uth, anJ, by securino Zut?hen
early, time will oe savee in the construction of
the main brijJes in the town.

(hEF: 45/F~rst Cdn hrmy/B/I,
Dock~t II: The hssault Crossin
of the River I ssel °rom East to
West , 6 Mar 45

188. The Chi~f Engineer, First Cdn Army, Bri5adier
G. :"ialsh, he.0. also made a study of the cr;)ssing, particularly
with reference to tho possibility of using that old Canadian
favourite, th~ Buffalo or L.V.T. It was determined that
L.V.Ts. could enter the water at most places in the area
between Zutphen anj Dev6nter, but that in most places they
would have tv unload their infantry passengers at the river's
e~Be as they w~uld be una~le to climb the far bank themselves.

* Reference maps: G.S.J.S. 4083, Holland, 1:50,000, Sheets
39 - Rhenen, 0 - hrnhem, 33 - Zutphen,
27 - Hattem.
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hcc~mpanylnb sapp~rs w~ulj, it was thought, be able to make
exits within ab.mt ,.me hour of lo.nJlng. (W.D., G.S. Ops,
H.(i. Firs t Cdn i.rmy, April 1945, ..ppx 122). These exi ts
w::mld be nee-je1 ;Jy the L. V. Ts., whl ch wJulj ferry the anti
tank guns run1 vther supportln~ weap~us across, for these
thln~s were t~v teavy tu be unl~a~oj on the river bank.
Because of the lonE rJu3h carry necess~ry to bet boats
t~ the watEr, Brigaoier ~alsh rec~mmen~ej th~ use cf assault
boats rather than tbe ra::>re capacious but unwlt)ldy storm boats.
(Ibid). The plan finelly evolved by the C.R.~. 1 Cdn Inf
Drv-TLt-Col E.H. Webb) was as foll~ws:

The C.R.Els plan f~r th~ cr~ssln~ was based on the
constructl~n cf a class 9 F.BE bridge, and two 'At
type class 40 BPB rafts. The staff of Brigadier
Black, a.E. 2 Cdn Corps, under whose cornmanJ we
came for the OpEltion arf~r~eJ us invaluable assistance
in the procurement of stores. k plato0n and a half
each ef FeE and Bailey Brid~., plus all the
paraphernalia pertainins to an ~peration, such as
ours was to be, were obtained without difficulty.

("EF: 45/1 Cdn Inf Div/C/F,
Docket III: Gutline accounts
of Supportin> Arms and Services)

MAJ-GEN H. h. F"STE:;' S PLAli TJ CRuSS T'rlE IJSSEL"

189. On 10 ~pr the Divisions operation order was
issued, givin~ as the intention that 1 Cdn Inf Div would
establish a brid~eheaj in the £reat bend of the Ijssel s~uth

of Deventer, and then advance and capture hpeldo~rn. 2 Cdn
Inf Bde was to carry out the assault crossing and establish
the bridgehead. h great smoke screen, created beth by artillery
and mobile generators, was an essential part of the assault
plan especially to cev~r the bri1~ing and rafting operations.
6 Cdn Armd Re~t was thb armoured unit d6tail~d to support the
operation. Jne squadron under command 2 Gdn Inf Bde, with the
rest of the regiment unjer 1 G n Inf Bde, was the initial
allotment. The Sh~rmans woulj be ferria) across as soon as
the two class 40 rafts were completed. The assaulting troops
were to be ferried in L.V.Ts mann6d by 4 R.T.R. of 79 hrmd
Div, a versatisle formation an1 old friends of 2 Cdn Corps since
D-Day but new to the men fro~ Italy. L. Edmn Regt called
them "Buffele Hercers". ("",F: 45/1 Cdn Inf Div/C/F, Docket
III: 1 Cdn Inf Div ups vrder No.1, '... p "CANNvNSHvT"). b.rtillery
resources in addition to the divisional artillery, consisted
of 7 Cdn Med ReJt, 2 Gdn H.h.A. Regt, two Brit sh heavy
batt6ries equipped with ?29, an a British Mddium Regt. In
addition, there was 33 Bty of 6 Cdn n.Tk Regt and a troops of
search lights. (Ibid)

T'rlE IJSSEL SMoKE SCREEN

190. It was considereJ necessary that the river-bend
near Gorssel, where th~ crossing was belng made, should be
screenej as much as possible from enemy observation. The C.R.A.

K Reference maps: hS for para 186.




